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Good Bible School.. .TwoNew Pams...
Problemsand Blessings...

June Is Founder's Month - Your

Special Offering Is Needed!
April 30, 2002

April has gone by so quickly for us here in Kenya. We started
the month with our annual Vacation Bible School. Since the stu-
dents in Kenva go to school vear around, they are out for a
month break during the months of April, August, part of No-
vember, and all of December. So, since August is cool and rainy,
we trv to have VBS in April each year. This was the first year to
be able to have VBS on our church compound and to use our
church facilities. We averaged about 70-75 students each day,
and all had a good time. During the course of the week, 4 young
people reeived Christ as Savior, and many others rededicated
their lives to Christ. This probably was the most successful VBS
that we have ever had, although we had fewer workers this
year. Nathan was involved with the young people, and it was a

Phone:011:25+35-31765 eal learning experience for him in this very different culture.
However, it gave him a chance to become much more involved

andersonlS3sênbiispkenya.comwith our young people, and it proved to be a good experience
for him as well. He was used in the discipling of many who rededicated their lives to Christ.
Speaking of Nathan, he is adjusting well to this third world culture, and God has been

using him in many ways. He is teaching a disapleship class to our evangelism team on
Sunday aftenoons after church before we go out for soul winning visitation, and then, is
personally taking out each member of our team during the week to teach them how to dis
Gple our new believers, as he visits in their homes This has proved highly successful, and
we now have 2 on the evangelism team who are able to be on their own and take others with
them to train them as well. So, it is a ministry of multiplication. which is what we are striy-
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Nathan also hopes to become involved in a jail ministry here in Kitale and plans to meet

with the head official this week concening this new area of ministry. Pleasepray for him
Share your Vacation

With your missionaries by giving a special offering to
TheWorkHorseFundofBaptistFaithMissionsthat this opportunity will open up so that we can expand into other areas to minister

Next week the schools will reopen, so he will start teaching in the Bible club of a public
school near here that we started in the latter part of 2000, and Lord willing, we hope that he
will be able to do more Bible clubs in mor public schools in the future. This is an excellent
opportunity to teach about abstinence, as AIDS is an ongoing and growing problem here.
particularly among the teens. He has filmstrips to use, too, to teach about the lives of differ-
ent Bible characters, and in this third world culture that is so far behind American culture,
film strips are a ral treat and the kids really enjoy them.
This month, we have added two more "Pams to our church. Two more baby girls have

been born to church members, and both have been named "Pamela." In this culture, names
are very important, and to have a baby named after a person is a eal honor. Needless to say,
Pam is very happy. This brings the number of Pams in the church to 6, with only 2 Mikes, as

is not possible for her to come home everyday, so God allowed us to find an Independent
Baptist missionary couple in Eldoret who have a guest house on their compound. So Pam
wil live there, and we will get to see her twie a month. Please prav for her as she adjusts to
being in nursing again, but most importantly that God will use her in a mighty way to

most of the babies bom have been girls.
Speaking of Pam, she goes to Eldoret, the nearest large city to us, next week to begin

getting experience in tropical medicine at the Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital. She will
have to complete 12 weeks of community health, and 6 weeks in the Emergency Room there,
in order to be registered as a nurse in Kenya. She is licensed in Kenya, but must complete
these nequirements in order to be rrgistered. She has prayed for a long time about enlarging
more of our ministry and feels that God would have her to return to nursing as a way of
opening up more doors for ministry. She worked as an R.N. in the U.S. for 25 years but has
not done any nursing since we have been in Kenya. We wish that she could stay here in
Kitale with us, but the nursing board insists that she go to the teaching hospital in Eldoret
for the experience, since Kitale does not have a teaching hospital. Please pray for Pam dur-
ing this time of our being separated. Because of the distance involved, and the bad roads, it

minister to those who ane sick phrsically, as well as spiritually.
Unfortunately, we are still having problems with some of our church leadership. Another

one of our deacons had to be disaplined by the church this month for family prblenms He
had left his wife and four small children, and we have heard rumors that he is living with
another woman. I have tried and tried to counsel him from God's Word on his rsponsbility
to his family and haveset up several appointments with him to talk to him about this but he
never comes to the appointments. I have gone to see him at his work and he pvmis to
come, but doesn't. But weasa deacon board did have to disipline him for sin in his life, but
I hope to be able to counsel him in love from the Word of God about his rsponsibility, so
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Hope, in 30 days. There is another formality here in Brazıl; you

oung Christians. And also to watch as God shapes and molds their lives. How

We continue with the maintenane work on the property, epairs and painting. I think it

completed before we come home the last of August. Mainly because we want to get started

ur nenttomarryandthenwait30daystohavethe
in theClonyof theLord: it is wonderful towatch thespintua ministries, and Retirement.

Every month we fall short. In thepast we have
depended on the Thanksgiving and Founder's
Day" offerings to draw from over the ourse of
the year to help make up the monthly deñdts

AWESOMË is the God we serve!!

will never ease. But we can see the light at the end of the tunnel. We are getting ready to
have workers from the States; this is always a great help. We would like to have all this of the General Fund.

Since Ihave become treasurer, I have ome to
understand just why we are called "Baptist
FAITH Missions." We send out new missionar-
ies and have given our current missionaries
three salarv increasesover the nast thre rears
All that, in spite of the tact that the gifts to the
General Fund never are suffiient tomatch the

on the construction of the houses for the children.
The property is really AWESOME. It includes 3 houses for workers, two occupied, one

waiting for the Lord to send the next couple. There is a central area for meetings and another
large area for cooking and eating. There are 48 acres-plenty of room to build houses for the
children. We paid the last pavment on the 20th of the month but to be able to make this
payment we had to borrow $60,000.00. We had to borrow because many of the people who
had pledged to help with the purchase were caught up in the decline of resoures afterSept. expenses of the General Fund.
11.So if any churches, groups, or individuals would like to help pay off this debt, designate
your offerings for AJ and Barbara's new work. Weare greatly exited about the construction

By faith we are committed to sending out
more missionaries. It is not iust the faith of a
few men but it is YOUR faith that works We
exist for the blessing of the Lond's churches and
God's people. What one of us cannot do alone
ALLOF U'S,BY FAITH, CAN DO TOGETHER!

phase of the work, but first things first.
Thanks to vou and vour giving to B.EM. we received our car allowance and were able to

trade for a different truck. We staved with the same style of truck. We got one 2 vears newer
but the big thing in the trade was that we got a diesel. This will be a two- fold savings for us.

(Please See Hensley Page Four) (PleasSceSleii Pa Four)
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Mike's Back...One DayVacation..
Good Medical Mission

|Thankful For Supporters
Bible Studies Continue
ThreeSpecial Requests...

...
May 1, 2002

Im back! It only took me six months, but here I am. Let me
apologize for the long dry spell, with no letters. I got so caught
up inworkwhenwecamebackfromtheStatesthat I letwork
take control. Today is a holiday in Brazil and this is the first day
I have taken time out to rest up a little. Beverly has been telling
me it is time to slow down. This morning I sat down with a
book after breakfast, but only got through a couple of chapters
and fell asleep. I slept for almost 3 hours. This afternoon I man-
aged another couple of chapters in my book and another hour
of shuteye. In a litle while i will be off to preachat one of our

Dear Brethren,

Dear Brothers and Sisters, May 11, 2002
Greetings in the name of the Lord. We thank Cod for your

faithfulness in supporting the work of the Lord in France. We
thank God for each of you who pray for us. We thank God for
the directors of Baptist Faith Missions and especially the Ex-
ecutive Committee who work graciously and faithfully for the
Lord and you on our behalf. It is a greatblessing to work with
a group that is so concerned about our welfare in every way.
Ín June we plan to start a 5th Bible Study as well as worship

andencouragementservices for those whohaveprofessed faith
Wecontinueto begreatlyencouragedby what weseethe Lord
doing around us. Ameliá, who trusted the Lord in March, con-
tinues to grow. Weare now studying the book ofGenesis.She
has enthusiastically invited her friends to a new Bible study to
begin in her home. Several of her friends and neighbors have

MikeCaieandBBevety. Creiglow churches in the interior, but that is fun, not work. Anyway, I'm
about the lackof letters

Cruein doSal, Are BRAZIL Beverly and I arived from the States on a Saturday after-
noon in late October. The next day I was already busy preaching at First Baptist. On Monday
morming I was off to the mountains on the Moa River for one of our medical mission trips.
Those first few davs back here set the stage for the next few months of frenetic activity. The
results havebeen really good, though. On that first river trip there were 28 people saved and

John and Judy Hatcher
4, rued'Aspin

31170 Tournefeuille, France
Phone: 011-335-3451-7539

E-mail: JMHatcher@aolcomover 800 medical procedures performed by our doctors and dentists. alreadycommitted to coming
This is the way that we have found most effective for reaching adults. We pray faithfullyWhen we got back home we deided it was time to paint our house and remodel at least 3

rooms.Westayed in a hotel for the first month until all the work was finished on thehouse.
Although we are working on building our new house, we wanted to get this one in good
shape for some of our children to ive in once we move. Our youngest daughter, Cristina, is
married to one of our pastors. They live in the building where the TV studio will soon be
installed. They will move into our old house at the same time that we move into our new
one. All of this construction has really put a dent in my time. Fortunately, we are cdose to

for the Lord toopen doorsand touchhearts.We look for opportunities to build relationships
Wwithpeople.Since knowing English is very important in school and jobs, donating lessonsis
a very effective way to build relationships. People soon show an interest in the Lord or
curiosity about what we do. We ofter to give a live demonstration" by inviting them to a
Bible study or ofering to start one with them
Of coursUay oro t efetive wavofattractingunbelievers.Aswiththe

woman at the well ofSvchar,when long term and deepneedsaremet, newbelieversare
e Rh bwtheord hasblessedthem.Bothofthesefactorshavefinishing and moving.

Ther islots ofnewstosendyour way, sol wil havetogive youjust thehighlights in this o o on heeentywenttothefuneralsericeoa
rards, she invited the priest andasked him for permission toplaceanletter and then send a few more letters to fill in the blanks

Our home church, First Baptist, did very well while we were away. There were a few
disapline problems that they had put off and thesewere preventing more growth. Wewere
still having good crowds, but not as large as normal and not many people were being saved.
Oncewe sorted through theseproblems, whih was quite difficult becauseof the delay, then
things turmedaround. We were able to bring someback into fellowship, but others had to be
ecuded. TheLordhasalvayshonoredthechunch'sdecisiontobepure wih moregrowth
and better unity. Over the past few weeks we have had a steady stream of people saved and

friend'smother.Afterwards,she invitedhe p

He hasn

You may wonder how come we have not had 'church services sooner. The reason i

lein boardofthelocalCatholicChurch.announcement about the new Bible study on the bulletin board of the local Catholic Church.

htThe Bible studies that begin asameans of evangelism contine ds a

big rowds in all servies.

fine tuned group of teachers. Pastor Pedro is the head of this ministry.

you canthavechurchserviceswithoutachurchtAdhurchismadeup ofbelieverswhohave
obediently professed their faith through New Testament water baptism. You may have no-
ticed that we use the tem worship meetings rather than "church services". We do not want
to confuse people by misusing the term church. We plan to use temporary locations for
meetings until there is a group of committed believers large enough to meet the cost of their

Our School has started the new school year with more students and a more refined and

own facilities.We have also started a new semester of our seminary. I am teaching 2 subjects this time
around, and this has also put some serious pressure on my schedule. We have 27 students
enrolled. Someof thesearenot going tomake it, but we should still haveagoodsolid group

We continue to hold evangelistic youth meetings each Sunday night and these continue to
be well attended. The Lord has graciously supplied the use of a private international school

all this year. gym here for this outreach.
Please pray with us for the following: 1. That the Lord will cause a spiritual hunger and

thirst in the hearts of unbelievers among whom we live. 2. That those who are saved will
follow the Lord in baptism. 3. That those who are saved will continue to grow and share the

In my next letter I will tell you more about the work in the interior and some of my trips
out to some remote locations.
Thanks to all of you who read the letters, send your money and pray for us. Thanks also

for your patience with me. A speial word of thanks to all those individuals and churches
who are helping us pay for the TV equipment. There will be some more exciting news to

gospel with others.
In France forJesus sake, John and Judy Hatcher

report about this ministry. God is opening some more doors there.
May God bless all of you just as much as He has us. TenGreatDaysIn Manaus...

In Christ, Mike Creiglow

ReportsFrom Churches...InStatesForMedical Treatment...
Hope To Return To Brazil May 30th...

Seventy-FiveYears old...

May 4, 2002
Greetings from Urai. Weather here has been hot for about

three months with the temperature in the nineties and very little
rain. Autumn arrived March 21st but the hot weather contin-

Dear Friends,

ues

April 30,2002
This Mission Sheet month goes from the 5th of April to the

30th of April. During the above days, I preached six sermons:
two at the 24th of Mardch Baptist Church, Manaus, where I am
the pastor; one at the New Jerusalem Baptist Church where
Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva is the pastor, one at the Communion
Baptist Church where Asa Mark Bratcher is the pastor; two ser-
mons, Sunday morning and night, April 28th, at the Clarksville

TABERNACLE BAPTIST - MANAUS. The last four months
have been full of pleasant surprises. We had not planned to
spend Christmas and New Year in Manaus with Paul and Wanda
and David and Pennie. Our plans were changed suddenly when
Paul called and invited us to come to the organization of 12
churches and the ordination of 18 pastors. It was a heart thrill-

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Saviot,

John and Alta Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

Urai, Brazil 86280-000
ing service on New Year's eve.
Saturday night we attended the regular youth meeting with

E-mail:jhatcher@ondacom.br 650 vouth present. On Sunday I preached at the evening ser-
vice with over 1,000present. We spent ten great days in Manaus with our family and friends.

SCHOOLANNIVERSARY. One month later we received another surprise. Wanda called
and said the school was having its forty-first anniversary and that we were invited to be
there for the festivities of the school we had founded: "The Baptist Schocol of the Americas."
Thousands of students have heard the Gospel and hundreds have been saved throughout its
existence. It employs teachers who are Baptists and dedicated to serving the Lord. We spent
three days visiting theclasses, talking with pupils and teachers, seeing former students and
enjoying the nice things that were said. They dedicated the new school library in our honor.

Baptist Church, Richmond KY, Bradley Johns is the pastor.
On the 13th of April, we were honored at a special morming

service at the Rosa do Sarom Baptist Church. We received from
some ten Brazilian pastors many kind words and praise. "ToHarold Bratches

Caixa Postal 227
69011-970 Manuas

Amazonzs, Brasil,S. A
Phone: 011-552611-2331

God be theGlory.
The first service we attended in the USA was at the Thomp-

son Road Baptist Church, Lexington KY, where Dave Parks is
the pastor. Thank you, Brother Dave for all the help you have Al was very lovely and we are thankful to God for His goodness.given ussince wearrived CHAPADA BAÝTIST - MANAUS. Our last five days in Manaus were spent with PennieSunday morning the 21st, we attended Pastor Edward Overbey's Sunday Schoolcdassand

heardJeffPell preah at the Heritage Baptist Churchhere in LexingtonwhereGregWalternmire
is the pastor. That night we attended the Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles KY, where

and David. On Sunday eveningI preached to the crowd of 700at the Chapada Baptist Church
where David and Pennie work. They are doing a great job in leading the church which was

Mickey Hyder is thepastot. the first we organized in Brazil.
There were 560 present in the morning services which consists of Sunday School classes

and Seminaryclasses.The auditorium is on third floor and they have just finished building
a ramp for wheel chairs and persons who have difficulty climbing stairs. The church has,
also, inished their balcony since the main auditorium hasbecome too small. The Chapada
area has become an outstanding part of the city. The six-lane avenue that goes to the interna-
tional airport passes in front of the church; the largest shopping center is across the street

On the 22nd of April, we had supper with Dana and Becky Adams.
Besides the persons mentioned by name above, we thank the following brothers and sis-

ters that have been a blessing to us: Charles and Reva Bratcher, Mrs. Ella Casey, Dona Engracia
Dias Cordoso, PaulE Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Million, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zacariah
Whitaker, Mrs. Helen Palmer, and Bobby and Betty Creiglow.
We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Thy love, for Jesus who died and is now gone and narking is now a problem.This is in a city of almost two million people. The church hasabove
We also thank all of the directors of BFM
The Lord willing we will returm to Manaus on the 30th of May, 2002

purchased a lot for church parking which is already too smal. The members are asked to
park in the paid parking area of the Shopping Center. Many people are coming to the church
becausetheyhaveseen it astheypassbyMay the Lord continue tobless eachone who gives to BFM and pray for us.We pray every DUARTIŃA. We arrived home on March 25, and on the 30 we drove to Duartina for the
ordination of the new pastor of the Duartina Baptist Church. This church was begun soon
after we moved to south Brazil in 1976. This pastor is the third, and, like the former pastor,

day for many of you.
Yours in the service of the Savior, Harold F. Bratcher

MARIEWRITES:TN ALL THYWAYSACKNOWLEDGEHIM, AND HESHALLDIRECT be wassavedand trained in thischurch. I had the privilege of preaching the ordination

maker. Fnally, we were convinced that we should return to the USA for treatment for our he church vard Several šhould bebaptized, but that will not happensincethepressuresof

Airport in Lexington on April 16th at eleven o'dock that night. To our surprise, therewere Weare thankful to vou who support us with you prayers and financial help. Without your

THYPATHS.
We have sought the will of the Lord now for many months concerning Harold's pace-

With Brother Dave Parks's heip and the help of many others, we arrived at the Lexington

thirieen brothersand sisters in Christ togreetus. This included four pastorsand ourgrand-

URAL TheI ord willing. we will inaugurate thenewbaptistery in Urai. It hasbeenbuilt in
hearts. slis reventmanychildrenfrombeingbaptized.

OURTHANKS.
ine our inistwold emostditficut.MarCodblesvou.Weare'thanktoltothe

dietor of RantistFaith Missions who do far more for us than we can imagine. And, fordaughter, Marcia Bratcher, who is a college student at Georgetown College. We aPpreciate
all who came. Alta and me you havebeen doing it for a long time. God bless you.

In Christ's Love, John and Alta HatcherThe Lord has been good to us and has provided for all our needs for which we praise His
Name. So far, the pacemaker has not been implanted yet because the doctors here were able
to give Harold the electric shok treatment, and he is now waiting to see if he will need to
have the pacemaker implanted at all. This will be known on the 8th of May when Harold

service was in our honor, celebrating and giving thanks to the Lord for our 75th birthdays.
The final celebration, in a special service, on Sunday night April 14th, was held at the Com-
munion Baptist Church, Asa Mark Bratcher pastor. Again, we give thanks to the Lord for allreturns to his doctor. We pray that the Lord's will be done.

Before we left Manaus, there were many 75th birthday celebrations for the two of us with
special servies, gifts, flowers, food, and fellowship. One of these celebrations came as a
Complete surprise to us as the pastor at the New Jerusalem Baptist Church at Parana de Eva
in the interior insisted we make a weekend visit there with him. On April 6th, the night

who were so kind and considerate to us during our last days there in Manaus.
Thank you for all your prayers, help and support you have shown to us. God bless each

one of you is our prayer.
Yours in Christ, Marie Bratcher
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Baptist Faith Missions New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Parker.Stephanic, Milington, TŇ
PineSet Baptist Church, South Pitsburg, TN.
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY ....
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.
Tenney, James and Patsy,. Ocoee, FL.

AO Home403.00
Bibles for Garcia 103.00

.Salary 35.00
A-O Home 80.00

.50.00
.O Home35.00

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ..
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI ($9 Kids)..
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY .
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY .
RestorationBaptist Church,Dickson, TN
Rocky Spring Baptist Church, Piney Flats,TN.
ShawneeBaptistChurch, Louisville, KY.
Stanton,Jeff and Martita, Merritt Island. FL.
TabemacleBaptist Church. Mims, FL

Personal500.00
m300

Salary 50.00

500Personal 100.00

000
100.00

Personal 25.0
... Salary25.00
Personal 100.00

APRIL 2002 OFFERINGS
REGULARFUND
BattleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg K.
Beathe,Mr and Mrs. William, St. Buckhannon, wv.
Beautiful Garden Baptist Church, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil .. 15000
BeechGrove Baptist Chunch, Crab Orchard, KY
BerchGrove BaptistChurch,Lancaster, KY.
Berca Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC
Berry Baptist Church, Berry, KY
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL. ..
BohonRoadBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg KY....
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, wv.
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, Wv
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY

CalvaryBaptist nhaltan, KS

25,00
ThompsonRoad Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.. AOHome 14588

230.00
. 144.00
.200.00

Tolson,Mary E, Lexington,KY
W, KJ, LehighAcres,FL.

Personal 100.00
.Personal 100.00

1,977_84 W.KJ.LehighAcres KyTotal. ******** s Personal
140.00 HAROLD BRATCHERFUND Total00 3,720,91Ashland Avenuc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY..ee Salary 266.67

BeechGroveBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,KY .. AsNeeded50.00
AsNeeded220.00

275 00
53900
.175.00
100
600.00
742.13
175.00

BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg. IL..

Beatcherehra Me
Brooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY....

WACASERFUND
BibleBaptistChurch Harrisburg, IL.
Calvary BaptistChurch,Piqua,OH
Emmanuel Baptist Church Evansville, IN.
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA.

AsNeeded 350.00
Salary 35.00

Personál 25.00
S000

.. Salary25.00
25.00

S10.00

Dertonal 30.00

FriendshipBaptistChurch, Bristol, VA..Personal 509.00 Salary
50.00

CalvaryBaptist Church,Richmond, KY......Poverty Reliet100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown, KY..... Personal75.00

Personal 75.00
ClarksvilleBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY..... ReliefFund 100.00

Salary 10.00
EJLAGrove Baptist Church, Glennville.GA...... Salarý 250.00

New Work 50.00
New Work 50.00

Salary Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.
Total ...

Church. luka,IL
1000 HOMEMIS1CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown, KY ...

Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI...

********CadarCrekBaptistChurchCedarville,W.
Central Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, TX..
Charity Baptist Church, Wilsie,WV.
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, Sc..
CrookedForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway, WV..
Cooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway,Wvv.
Darling,Russell&Ruth,Mount Horh, WI...*******
Dyer,RobertR.,Alexandria, VA....
EastKeysBaptistChurh,Springficld, I.
Ella Grove Baptist Chunh Glennville, GA.
Elliott BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS....
EmmanuelBaptist Chuch Evansville. IN
Emmanuel Baptist Chuncth Grayson KY
FaithBaptist Chunh Kirksville MO
Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY.
Faith iikonary BapistChunh,Leighton,AL frinConke)

125.00
.I15.00
.150.00

*s.tess..ns..300.00
..70.00
350.94
100.00
510.00

*s***.....720.00
250 00
2624
667 34
272.00
100.00
200.00

0 00
As Needed 16100
Building 90.00
Reinhardt 57.11
Reinhardt 40.00
. Reinhardt 80.00

StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton, OH..... Reinhardt50.00
528.11

********
BibleBaptistChurch.FHarriture L
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL
LakeRoàdBaptistChurch, Clo, MI..
Norris,William,Richmond,KY ..
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KYM:Hletsmtl

1hertyBaptistChurch,Toledo, OH...
alem.NC...

Ealry35.00*******
TotalPersonal 65.00

New Life lBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY. Medical Transport 1,003.00
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa, FL...... Buildings128.75
Turley, Marion andCarolyn,Richmond, KY....... Salary 30.00

.3,257.42

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH********* NMEMORIAMFUND
Overbey, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR.

ww.setee...

MIKEANDERSONFUND
Allbritton. Tommy andBarbara,Scott Depot, WV.

In Memory of Paul Calley 125.00
.125.00

3000Total.... ...........HENSELY FUND Bakker,Jasonand ſulie, Antioch, TN....Nat hanRadford 2500
Adams, David and Becky, Mount Washington, KY.... Personal 100.00
Angels Attic, AshlandAve.Bapt. Ch, Lex, KỶ.. Personal1,000.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY......salary 625.00
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch, Lexington,KY ... Personal300.00
BibleBaptist Chur 1A Children'sHome 6250

BibleBaptistChuch,Harrisburg, IL ....... .AsNeeded100.00
Salary 90.00

Boukma, JoshuaJ.and Jillian N, Grandville, MI..Nathan Radford 8000
.... NathanRadford30.00

Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC

BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo,WV ..
CalvaryBaptist Church, Hurricane, WV.Ale nnaKY usss... ******* 000

100.00
.52656
.45.00
.45.00
.100.00
.25.00

burg
reveport, LA...Children's Home6250

125.00

Spedal Fund 100.00
Calvary BaptistChurch, Hurricanc, WV....Nathan Radford 100.00
Clemens, Vermon L and Valnita R., Hurricane, WV. Nathan Radíord 100.0

400.00

FirstBaptist ChunchGrayson, KY..
First Baptist Church of Siloam, South Shore, KY
FloridaFriend.
Gandner, Mrs. Jo, Leesville, SC
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH
Goldflos Baptist Churnh,Winston-Salem, NC.
GoodspringsBaptistChurch,Rogersville, AL.......150.00

Calvarv Rantit Cl
Centraí Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, TX
Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY
HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY...
HilltopBaptistChurch,Beattyville, KY....
Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello,
Lear,MargaretP,Lexington,KY. ..

LA *******.
76.00
10.00

.Personal 525.00

.. Personal 50.00
...School 25.00
Personal 25.00

Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Georgetown, KY..... Ssalary50.00
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Georgetown, KY.............000

New Work 30.00
Purity BaptistChurch, Maysville, KY .......ters onal30.00
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.. Barbara Hensley 100.00

Personal 100.00

Dimitri, Michacl and Diana, Zephyrhills, FL.

ElizabethBaptistChurch.Bancroft WV.
Salary ,FL.Nathan Radford 1800

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft,WV ...Nathan Radíord 100.0
FaithBaptistChurch, Wilmington, OH.

FairviewBibleĆhurch,Letart, wv...

50.00....GraceBaptist Church, Annville, KY
GraceBaptist Chunh, Beattyville, KY.
GraceBaptist Church, Fairbom, OH.
GraceBibleMission,CrystalSpring, MS.
GriderMfemorialBaptistChurchGlaskow, KY........ 100.00
Hallum,Marguerite,Hammond, LA....
Harbor View Missionary Baptist Church, Harbor View, OH. 132.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Nomantown, WV.
Hardy,OA,u

...30.00
400.00
.600.00
150.00

FaithMissionaryBaptistChurch,St.Albans, WV... ...50.00
...snry 100.00**********

****************** ** Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV

Furnas, Grant and Linda, Louisville, KY.

Gardner,Mrs.Jo,Leesville, SC...

.Nathan Radford 75.00
Friendship BaptistChurch, Bristol, VA.............. Salary 25.00

.50.0
Furnas, Gtant and Linda, Louisville, KY ....Nathan Radford 50.00

....As Needed60.00

Newman,StevenandTerry,Elgin,TX .....
so 00

Tolson,MaryE,Lexington, KY.....
W stChurch, Cynthiana,KY.n300.00

25.00
GethsemaneBaptist Church,Marengo OH.. NathanRadfo1

...Personal5000
York, Wallace and Doris, Princeton, KY....... Haven of Hope 100.00

3,783.50

ry 50.00
GrageMissBaptistChurchSurgoinsville,TN .. NathanRadford50.00eineton. KY ************ GraceBaptistChurch, Lima, ÖH......Nathan Radíord 150.00
GreenbottomBaptist Church,Lesage, WV. Nathan Radford 25.00

Huckabee Mr. and Mrs 1. M.Austin. TX.
Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI
-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC
lsbellChapelBaptistChurch,Tuscumbia, AL....
Johns, Herey and Linda, Lexington, KY (Spring Conf.).
Johnston, Mark M,, SanJose, CA
JordanBaptistChurh,Sunford, FL....
King,PastorDoug&Romona,Arcadia, F....
LakeRoadBaptist Church Clio, MI....eeeeeneeeeeee. 985.39
Lybrook, Charles and Phyllis, SouthShore, KY (Spring Coní.)..20.00

Total..*********** 300.00
.A1.00
.143.60
30.00

MIKECREIGLOWEUND
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL...........s.Needed 200.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburh,IL .........Video 1,000.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN ..e . Salary25.00

Grimes,JackandMargaret,Evans, WV......... Salary20.00
Hanson,Anna L,Charleston,WV ...For Dennis,Edwin,Kevin 180,00
Harris, RubyC.,Charleston,WV ......Nathan Radford 10.00

**************************
BibleBaplistChurch,Hendersonville,TN ...... Salary0 Nathan RCaler 10n0-..20.00 Ct PointPleanentWy.

*************..s.ss..00.00
.100.00 Faith Baptist Church, Kitksville, MO....VEquipment 2,000.00

New Work 50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI .....New Work 50.00
GraceMissionary Baptist Church, Columbia, TN .. Personal 100.00

3,686.24

. Personal 190.00

....25.00
-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC.................35.00

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Hester,HelenD.,Eleanor,WV ......Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI.-..........................

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI....Nathan Radford 50.0050.00 Lewis, Sue Ellen and Lowell T., Milton, WV ... Nathan Radford 25.00
90.00on, AL Total..

DRAPERFUND

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline, OH..

*****. Martin, Gaylord and Hazel, Charleston, WV SalaryMountCalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston. wy.
ML. Pisgah Assoc, Normantown, WV bety MisBapeChurch),..100.00
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Bloomington, IL...
New Hope Baptist Church, DearbornHeights, MI.
NewLifeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY .... ..25.00
Norris,William,Rihmond, Ky..
OakGrove Baptist Church, Perkins, ************.*.......100.00
Oliver, Mr. andMrs. PaulB.,Tuscumbia,AL ....
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B., Tuscumbia, AL.
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN..
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL.
Parker,Stephanie, Millington, TN.

PottersBaptst Crndville. MI...

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL....A Needed120.00
.... Salary85.00

Chapel HillBaptistChurch,Nicholasville, KY... AsNeeded110.00
*Salary 40.00

Martin, Gaylord and Hazel,Charleston, WV. Nathan Radford 45.00
Matheny, Charles and Betty, New Port Richey, FL... Nathan Radford 10.00

..2
.940.00

Matheny,CharlesandBetty, New PortRichey,rFL.

Mene lohnand Lois.GrandRapids,MI.
Ad 250nBaptistChurch,Cleaton, KY...

Elizabeth
Florida.ConnieEElench A
GraceBaptist Church, Warren, MI.

NathanRadford 2500
Meyne, john and Lois,GrandRapids, MI........ Nathan Radford 25.00
Minturn,Timothy R,Nitro,Wv. ....Nnthan Radford72.09
MountHopeBaptistChurch,Chesapeake,OH .... Salary60.00

75.00
Pack,JoeL, SouthCharleston, wv.............. Salary 10.00

.Nathan Radford 10.00
35.00

RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN........s0.00

on. WV.s 60.00
****

100.00
100.00
80.00
320.00
..25.00
.100.00

New Work50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI. .. NewWork50.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Normantown, WV. As Needed 100.00
Hardman Fork BaptistChurch, Normantown, WV... New Work 1,000.00

...Salary 100.00
New Work 60.00

Rankin, Sandra, Normantown, WVPrmuveriaBIdg)..... New Work 8,500.00
Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown, WV..........s Needed100.00

*************

Open Door Bible Church (Adult S$'Class). .Salary
..........

Hillrest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC.....
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI....

Parker,StevenE, Burlington, IA ..
Ranson,Joseph and Vinila, Culloden, WV.. ..Susan,Johnston, IA.Nathan KaarordweStalnaker.Audra. NormaRedding WarrenandBarbara,Atlanta, GA (Spring Conf) .. 100.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.
Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, WV.
RockySpringsBaptist Church, PineyFlats, TN...........200.00
RosedaleBaptistChurch, Rosedale,w..
RosemontBaptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC...
Sims,James& Elizabeth Hattiesburg, MS...***.**s****..s......125.00
Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS....*********ss*******..en.........ss**..125.00
SouthsideBaptistChurch,WinterHaven, FL.............150.00
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH ..
SugarCreek Baptist Church, Woodlawn, TX ................. 30.00
ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY.........56.00
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Spring Conf.)... 88933
Valley Drive BaptistChurch, bristol,
ValleyDrnve DapiCch Richmond,KY.

ee New
.880.00
.100.00

itChurch.Wickliffe,KY
Total.

Mission 1000
11040.00

Stalnaker,RonandGina,Glennville. wv..Nathan Radford 10000

SugarCreekBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV.....150.00
** StormsCreek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH. Nathan Radford 75.00

JOHNHATCHERFUND
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL. ThompsonRoadBaptist Church, Lexington, KY. Nathan Radford 55.00

Thompson,PeterA. and KarenJ., Nitro, WV.... Salary 20.00
Thompson, Peter A. and Karen J., Nitro, WV.. Nathan Radford 10.00

Personal 100.00
Wade,Dr.andMrs.James,Abingdon,VA . NathanRadford50.00

t100.00

.300.00
1.100.00

....nA.s Needed200.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport, TN.......... Salary65.00

2500
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA ..............Salary 25.00
GraceBaptistČhurch,Warren, MI.......Ne Work50.00
GraceBaptist Church,Warren, MI .............New Work 50.00

******
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL... .e. Wade, Dr. & Mrs.James, Abingdon, VA..

1.997.08 upporWrchtRandwnd T

Vanak Albert and Ruby,SaintAlbans, WV

....
Meadow bndge BaptistChurch, Meadow Bridge, WV.... Salary 100.00

re. KY..Brazilian Preachers 50.00
Na

Sims.James&eElizabeth Hatieshre G
Spicer,Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, SouthBend, IN...
StormsCreek BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH....
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC.

Wright, Randy andTeresa, Hurricane, WV. Nathan Radford 100.00
Salary 10.00
5,138.09Total..300.00

.Maria 25.00
....AS Needed150.00

..1,065.00

1OHNM.HATCHERFUND
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond. KY.******* ....10.00

..50.00
...55.00
.50.00

...................... 200.00
..27,187.61

.Salary 50.00
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN....Personal 72147

.Personal 25.00
Gerig,GalenL.andTamaraP,Columbus,OH . .alary30.00
Gerig,Galen andTamara,Columbus, OH....S.alary 30.00

.As Needed 1,500.00

*en.********s******
Wannville Baptist Church,Stevenson,AL..
Watkins, Bert and Louise, Richmond, KY
Webster Memorial Baptist Church, Lakeland, FL
WestVirginiaFriend.

Total s

FirstBaptistChurch,Grayson, KY...PAUL HATCHER EUND
Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL..seminary-Manaus 70.00
Allbritton, Tommy andBarbara,ScottDepot, wv.. Seminary-Manaus30.00
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY.. As Needed 100.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN. .... Salary25.00Total. King. Pastor Doug &: Ramona. Arcadia. FL....

CARFUND
StormsCreekBaptist Church, Ironton, OH...................200.00

.....
Mundy, Mr. & Mrs.Billie. Godfrey IL
Tenney, James and Patsy, Ocoee, FL

Salary 15.00
As Needed 30.00

W.,K. J, LehighAcres, FL.............Personal 50.00
,471.47

BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN ........ Salary25.00
Total ........................... ...200.00 ve,IN..Baptietminary

istSem s0.00WEST INDIES
FloridaFriend.
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio, MI ...... SewnauthPunallal57.11
NewHopeBaptist Churh, DearbornHeights, MI.Emmanuel Jaggernauth 94.00

TotalGraceBaptistChurch, Warren, MI.
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI.
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI.

....Sewnauth Punallal 45.00 s********
New Work 50.00
..Seminary 30.00

Trinity-Northbrook BaptistChurch,Cincinnati, OH...Seminary 30.00
..A80.00

TOTAL-ALLFUNDS ..... ...65,417.3

Total.... .. . ..196.11 TotalHH.OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND **STANTONEUND WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

StormsCreek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH 50.00
.550.00 Adams,Arbia,Lexington, KY.... . NewWork25.00

Angel's Attic, Ashland Ave.Bap. Ch, Lex., KY....Personal 1,000.00
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY ..... alary 416.67
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY.... Personal50.00

****
********

ODALLBARROSFUND
Atlantic ShoresBaptist Church, Virginia Beach, VA.. Support 200.00
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, VA .. A-O Home 50.96
Bakker, Karl M. and Rebecca L, Sadieville, KY .... As Needed 20.00
Bakker,KarlandRebecca,Sadieville,KY ........ salary20.00
Bakker, Karl andRebecca,Sadieville, KY..........Personal 20.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg IL...
Blake,DavidS.,Lexington,KY ...........
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio, MI . ......AO Home 54.00
Lear, Margaret P., Lexington, KY .............Personal 25.00
Lear, Margaret P, Lexington, KY

BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
Calvar Bap .n yCarosAt

.sNeeded200.00
Make all checks payable to:
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

George Sledd
P.O. Box 471280

Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

Salary85.00

Cooper, Michael and Beverly, Lexington, KY .Carlos Azana 10.00
Durrum, Anthony & Linda, WinterSprings, FL..ersonal 100.00
Durrum, Anthony and Linda, Winter Springs, FL... Personal 100.00
Ella GroveBaptistChurch,Glennville,GA .......Personal 250.00
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS.. ... Personal236.24
Gaal, Stephen and Martha, Hurricane, WV...Building Fund 100.00
GlpinMasonaryConstruction, Inc,Lexington. KY. Personal50.00
GraceMissionaryBaptistChurch,Surgoinsville, TN. Salary 50.0

As Needed186.00
A-O Home 100.00

.. A-O Home 50.00

MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Georgetown, KY.. Sslary10000
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Georgetown, KY.. Salary100.00
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|BaptizeTwentyFive
Story of TwoChildren

SisterDraper Writes...
April 30, 2002

busy. I
hanage to stay busy. I Iike to do most of the cooking since my
Famil ies bomeked mealsanddonotlike junkfoodmuch.
The hot weather makes it a hot job. This past fall we moved

n the6th loor to be moresecureafter

Dear Fellow Saints,
Hello from Brazil. Time flies by when you ã

Dear Brothers and Sisters, April 30, 2002
Time sure doesn't wait. It seems that it was just last week

that we wrote last month's letter. We just pray that all is well
intoanapartmentupon e
having been robbed twie last year. We reanyane
hereandareenjoying it. Our lasterula

allv anethankful tobe with all of you. We are all doing fine
To say the least, this has been a pretty interesting month. We

baptized 25 this last month from our church. All the missionnest. Michelle wil be 17years old on the 26th of May and will
finish High School in December of this year. We will be bring-
ing her to the States to get her Driver's License and get her started
in College.Rightnowshe is having somehealth problems.She
studies from Monday through Saturday and hasSpanishclasses

060-200Cuiaba,MT.Brazil, SA two nights a week. She just had semester exams and is very
bdbr@terra.cobr tired. We took her to the doctor yesterday and her blood pres-

sure is very low and she has lost almost 10 pounds in the past
10 weeks She needs more rest and mav be anemic. She also may have a parasite problem in
her blood or intestines. We will know this tomorrow when we take her back to see what the

points had special services and several saved.
Here at the home we had several things happen. We have

lots of new kids. Many of them have been saved. Twelve of the
25 that were baptized are from the Alpha and Omega Home.
We alwavs pray and hope that all the kids from the home will
be saved. That is the only hope there is. Only God can trans-

Harold and U'rsula Drape
Caixa Postal 3199

Odali and Kathy Barros
Caia Postal 162
Garca, Sao Paulo
17.400.00 Brasil

E-nit
form lives!
We have had many kids to leave and we pray that they will

E-mail:odali_kathy@faef.br do well. Those that come in all have a story that we could tell
Web:www.AlphaOmegaBrazil.comvou. I will take a brief moment to tell the story of two of the
kids. Fernando is a teen that is 14 years old. His aunt brought him to us for help. His mother
got together with some man who asked her to choose between him and her son. Needless to
say, shechoOsethe man. The teen became very rebellious and into lots of trouble. That took
him to drugs. When he came to my office for the first time, he had 3 packs of drugs in his
back pack, so he had to be disciplined for that. After being disciplined, we had a good talk.
He told me he did not krnow who his father was. He said that he would like to meet his dad
but his mother will not permit him to. Then I asked him if he would like me to be his dad. I
told him I couldn't be his real daddy but a friend dad that would love him. Then I told him

lab work showed. Pray for her. You moms know how we worry about our babies.
Istay busy visiting with Harold and teaching Bibleclasses in Ladies groups. Also we have

every other week a meeting with pastors' wives which is being a great blessing to all. The
Lord has blessed our work in a great way these past two years, and you there have re
sponded by giving so that we may open up new works. We praise the Lord for that. It feels
so good to know that you are being used.

My health is holding its own. I take a lot of medicine and am walking about 3 miles with
Harold about 3timesa week. We both have problems with high blood pressure and Triglyc-
erides We hope to see many of you next year when we come home for furlough. In the past
years my health hasn't allowed me to always travela lot. We hope it will be different this
time. Our oldest grandson will graduate soon from High School and we won't be there. We
hope to be there when he graduates from College. If the Lord lets us live we will be candi-
dates to be great grandrarents before many more years. God bless all of you there.

Your Sister in Christ, Ursula Draper

Luiz Antonto and Paudo tHenriquc. Teo aho hae found a hapyy home at Aipha and Omega

that I knew someone that loved him very much and wanted to be his dad and specially his
Savior. I told him about the love of Jesus Christ, and he accepted Jesus as his Personal Savior
and we prayed together. I see a lot working with kids every day. But it seems like there are
always new experiences. I'm sure it was a new experience for him. At one moment he was
caught with drugs then disciplined and then accepted Jesus as his Sawor. He left my office
with the real meaning of the Alpha and Omega home. Beginning and End. Beginning of a
new life and the End of the old life.

Hard Drapr family with Pastorand family of Calary BaptistChurch in Santa Cru, Bolivia

StayingBusy...
ManySpecialBlessings ...
ReturningToPeruMay 22nd...

The other story is of a two-year-old girl whose name is Mayra. The Judges social worker
came to us and asked us to help two children. The mother left the kids alone to go out with
guys. The neighbors were upset with the way the kids were treated. The mother brought
them today. When she left them she didn't even shed a tear. Don't be surprised if one of these
days Mayra's last name becomesBARROS. Amelia always wanted God to give a little adopted
sister. Well, God may have just answered her prayer.

Dear Friends, May 2, 2002
Anita and I have received so many blessings from the Lord

this past month. Ourson.Joshua. isnow a2ndLieutenant in

In the middle of all that, we have had a very difficult month financially. With all the ex-
penses in the school, the mission point minister's travel expense and the home, the cost is
very high. Just the light bill is over $1.,00; the gas bisllis over $1,50; and fecding 120people
three times a day.the US Air Force. I was privileged to be able to pin his bars on

him at his commissioning ceremony at the Maxwell Air Force
Base in Montgomery, Alabama, on the 5th of April. He is now
serving in Texas at another base there. Please remember him in

Then we have had a lot of problems with our cars and buses. Would you or your church
consider taking up a special offering to help us in the crucial time here at the Alpha and
Omega Home where children's lives are saved two times? Give them a new life here on

your prayers. earth and eternal life.Since our son moved out toTexas,we had to give him his car
back! (We had been using it since January). We were without
"wheels" but the Lord always provides our needs. Anita and I
express our sincere thanks to Brother and SisterSteve Blake for
loaning us their 2002 Chevy Pick-up truck for the remainder of

Love, Odali and Kathy

HENSSLEY
(From Page One)
You see, gasoline is $1.95 per liter and diesel costs $.98 per liter, and we are getting 250

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
1012 Balsam Drive

Lexington, KY 40504-3243
Phone: (859) 277-3716

E-mail:
sestantonperuêearthlink.net

our furlough. It has been a real blessing.
We had à wonderful trip, with great weather, up in Michigan

for two weeks, then Ohio and Northern Kentucky. Wewere inkilometers more per each tank of diesel. We are looking forward to this savings so we can
manywonderfulchurchesand wellreceivedby al. ltwasa

special blessing to see and be with Brother and Sister Homer Crain again. He is now pastoring
put this extra money to work somewhereelse in God's work here in Brazil.
Many thanks for your wonderful support and for your prayers. Without you, this work is

not possible. We are looking forward to seing many of you this coming fall at the ThankseGethsemaneBaptistChurch of Taylo.Michigan.Wespenta lot ofyearsservingwit
nar alsoBrother Crain in Peru when he was a missionary there aso giving Conference and at your churches.

andthoB D ye andlareinRyePatch,GeorgiawithPastorEugeneMcDuffy
a e yerarcn bapstChurch.Iampreachingathreedaymeetingforthem.Westarted
last nughtand had a good number of folks turn out. We leavehere in a few days for services
in several churches in North and South Carolina. We are staying very busy and are being
very blessed. Everywhere we go the saints of the Lord treat us with such warmth and great
hospitality. We thank the Lord for each and every one that has had us in your home, given us
a meal or provided lodging for us. We return to Peru on May 22nd. Please remember us in

In His service, AJ and Barbara Hensley

ANDERSON
(From Page One)
pray that he will be open to this. I really need God's wisdom, as in this culture, to take
another wife is not a sin, but is accepted and even expected.

your prayers and come and visit us in Peru. Next month our letter should be from Peru. ,Inspite:In spite of the problems, the Lord has really blessed us this month, as our attendance has
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton .and we have had a good problem to deal with. We do not have enough pews made

SLEDD
(From Page One)

for all of the people whoare coming. Two weeksago, we had an attendance of159 in church,
and this past Sunday, we had 145, The most exciting part is the way that people are respond-
ing to themessages that l have been preaching on sin. Two weeks ago, 24 people went for-

Would you consider sharing a regular monthly gift to our General Fund or increasing the
gifts you are already sharing? Even a few dollars will goa long way toward helping us meet
the basic needs of our missionaries. God bless you and thank you for your love for our

Ward to ask tor prayer. This past Sunday, 10 went forward for praver. So, weane encouraeed
at how the Lord is working in people's lives. Please pray for us that Satan will not have the
victory in lives, and that God will put a hedge of protection around each member.
Thank you so much for your prayers. We can tèll that many are praying, because we see

the evidence of much prayer and are encouraged about the growth both numerically and
spiritually among the church body. God is blessing the eforts to win souls, and then to
disciple the new believers, and there is a good spirit of unity among the church members.
This is so different than when we returned to Kenya just two-and-a-half months ago. So, we
can't thank you enough for bringing us before the Lord, and would ask that you continue to
do so, as we fight Satan and his influence among the members of the church. May our Lord
bless each of you, and use you as you labor for Him there in your area of ministry. Until next
month..

wonderful missionary families.
George Sledd, Treasurer BFM

SUMMER CONFERENCE
July 29-31, 2002

Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church
Ironton, Ohio - Make your plans now toattend Serving together, Mike and Pam


